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How The Master Driver
BecameMaster Tire Builder
IN 1903, driving the "996" racing

car, Barney Oldfield started hi*
career of victories that later

Vlir" the lltle of "Master
Driver of The World." To over¬
come the tire weaknesses that made-
racing difficult and dangerous, he
studied tires-^.specified materials.
supervised construction.

_^Today, Barney Oldfield i. known
is the "Master Tire Builder.J
Starting with the crude tire» which
carried the- "999" one mile in sixty

_ seconds, Oldfield gradually de¬
veloped his famous Corda.a set of_which covered 600 miles at eighty-eight miles an hour without a
change.

In three years Oldfield tire* have
woo every Important race on Amer¬ican speedways. They are the only

American tire* that have ever taken
first place in the French Grand Prix.
They have won for three consecu¬
tive years in the 600-mile Indian¬
apolis Sweepstakes. So far in 1922,
Oldfields have lowered four World's
Records and seven track records.

TWa Wkllllll lew HUH
dence of Oldfield superiority in tour¬
ing.when a set of four Cords cov¬
ered 34,525 miles over rutted, frozen,
winter roads.a performance at¬
tested by the Mayor of Wichita.

See your* dealer and get a set of
these rugged tires that Barney Old-
field has developed and perfected
through a lifetime of practical tire
experience. Their performance will
convince you that they are "Th«Moat Trustworthy Tije» -

tor the 4ali7 cow, produc¬
tivity at the sou. rural economics and
other nrlwhiral subjects will be

ky bmb who are authorities
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the North CamUna
Work, who

Calttornia and othar ctat
ad£tsa on
He is an ia-
Thia Is the

ever started among
who la not a mem

ber of either at the Associations most
hare not had the proper information.
Dr. C. 8. Brown will deliver an ad-
dree* daring the meeting. Mr. Fred
R. Toder of the A. A E. College, will j
apeak on Rural Improvement. Mr.
A. C. Kimerr. of the State Department
will speak on the Value of the Dairy
Oow. Prof. C. R. Hudson on How to

the Soil mefre productive.

! There will be a. Budding demonstra¬
tion at the Van Ltadler Nursery. Bigbarbecue dinner the secpnd day. Dentmlaa Praa. Inborden's addreaa Tues¬day morning, August 8th. two. greatdays. Coma and bring your friendsThere will be no expense when todreach the A. * T. Collage. Boardand lo4g1sg will be- tree.

It Is about time to quit blaming
everything on the war and start doing
a tittle more work.

They may toll i*#. bat tiey spin H
they drink baptleg llqaor. -

" * l
If every cloud has a silver lining,

silver will be plentiful boob .

GTiKI>I5C THE EYESIGHT

OXE CHILD oat of every four of
school age has defective eyesight
aad most have help or tall be¬
hind In his classes.
rARESTS ATD TEACHERS

If they desire that their children
get the moat oat of the incoming
school year, will do well to have
their ayes looked after tMf^re
the school opens. /

'¦ »ELECTIVE EYESIGHT
eaaaes more failure* among
school children than any other
ooe thing.
AI.HOOT AI L HUMCHKS

are esasfd by defective eyesight,
sad permanent relief can be had
Only hy properly ttted glasses,

W. B. MORTON
ETH SPECIALIST

1202 1922

LOUISBURG COLLEGE
A Junior CoDeg* for T«ac Women

W!tli 1 Standard rn piiilaj Ooant at Tout Year*
CkrWUu tMchm.

«nd Utwirr.
.CAM.

Vlollm, Th«or»,

MONEY
TO LEND

We ire in the businesns of lending money to farmersof North Carolina. We can make yon a loan on yonrfarm uo to one-half of its value, pins one-fifth of the\alue of the insurable buildings located thereon, onlong term, re-payable in small semi-annual installments.
It is not necessary to take stock.
You .lon't have to be farming your land in any par¬ticular manner.
There is no liability on account of default of follow-borrower.
No commissions are charged.
You may pay your loan back any time after one yearby special arrangement or it may run for twenty years.
Maximum loan $37,500.00.

«.
Ther.: is no red tape and no delays.
This bank will give as prompt service in closing these

loans a * it is humanly possible to give.

You can find out more about these loans by applyingto H. M. Stovall, Cashier of The Farmers National Bankcf LouisbWg, or Q. L. Cooke, Cashier of The CitiiensBank, Franklinton, N. C-, or Mr. Q. M. Beam, Attorney,Louisburg, N. C., or write to

The Virginia-Carolina joint Stock
Land Bank

Elizabeth City, North Carolina


